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RAINfY ACCUSES IN

a

1 CAlliNG fOR INQUIRY

ON THE PANAMA DEAL

t

William N Cromwell Is Denounced-
by Illinois Member in Startling

Speech in Congress and Tafts
Brother Ato Hit

I

WASHINGTON Jan 26Charging that William Nelson Cram
well Roger L Farnham Charles P Taft and others are parties to the

most infamous railroad proposition ever submitted to any government
> Representative Rainey of Illinois today directed the searchlight of pub-

licityi upon affairs in the canal zone in a startling speech in support of
his resolution providing for an investigation by Congress of the Panama
Canal purchase

In their efforts in this direction he continued they hive had so
far the complete cooperation and active assistance of the present ldmini51

j tration and of the next President of the United States
l Mr Rainey traced the history of the proposed canal for years back-

S and warned that we have already started in the direction of the rocks
upon which the French companies were wrecked

Referring to tho Governments move
against the New York World and the
Grand Jury Investigations now In prog-

ress
¬

In this city and In New York Mr
Rainey said

It we are to carry this project
through to a successful conclusion we

must avoid graft It Is not the part
i of wise statesmanship to dispose of

resolutions asking for an Investigation
of any phase of the canal question
wtii the sweeping and absolutely un

4 supported official declaration that there-
II nothing to Investigate

11t is not the put of sound states-

manship

¬

sod truo patriotism to at-

temptt> to levin the obsolete common

law rimcdies of two hundred years
ego and to employ all the tremendousI ajencUs of the Government In at-

tempting

¬

to crush newspapers which
have had the courage to call attention
to a questionable transition in con-

nection

¬

with the canal
He submitted for the record various

papers and documents In support of

many of the allegations contained In

the speech l

i Denounces Cromwell

t Mr Ualney was particularly bitter In
j

hit denunciation of Mr Cromwell sen-

em counsel for the new Trench 1vi
ama Canal Company and olmpl ind-

ai director of the Panama hahn 11

whIch Is owned by the United Stacs
J Government lie ciinre J tnt thrnush
ii thu manipulations of Mr Cronivii ice

French Canal Company was pernlll
to steal front the United States Govern-
ment

¬

three or four million dollar ind

tnt after he had become an oflccr In

fact of the United States h becnme a
party to an attempt to collect from tile
Inlted Site < n fraudulent claim on tc
part of the innal company of fW
100He

also war unsparin In hll utti k

upon lion Jose Donlngo dc Oballn
t President of Iuuma who he said-

lepieitnleili aM no oicr jpanlhi
American staesnim In his senuratlon

I all that IB corrupt In SpanUhAmerlcin
politics

Without Obaldla he stat J Cron
wells career would have hin Impus
slble Without Crmmvoll OlulUla wnulj
hhve been Impossible

Against Presidentelect Taft now en
rout to the canal zone Mr Ealnty dl

It rioted the accusation that on tho occa-

sion
¬

of hlg last trip to Panama in Zliy
he did nothln on tho Zsthmns exceptt
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to openly push the candidacy of ObildU
for the Presidency

Hits Roosevelt and Lodge
The Senator assorted that a very thin-

ly veiled threat to seize the republic If
Obaldla wa not elected was contained
In a letter written by Mr Taft to the
lien Ire fdNIt Amador anti that to pro
vent this Arias Obaldlas opponent
withdrew

Itefciencp to Pirildent Rooseelts ro
cent attack on Senator Tlllman was
iwulf hy Mr Ilaltiey In ajcortalnlnc
that Senator Lodge of Massachusettsna responsible for the expenditure on
Jan 1 last of over 10i OCJ for the pur-
chase of HIP steamships Shawmut and
Tr moot for the Pannmi Uallroad Com-
pany

¬

whlcli the canal commission did
not warn and did not red hut which
were liouRht becnup the constituents
of the senior Senator from JIassachu
sotte antpj to sell them

lie tald that for sumo necks the seem
agencies of the Gournment hal ben nl
work InvcstlBitliiB the senior Senator
from South Carolina They have he
sId dlsuncipd lion he lued his frank
Inadvertently In private correspondence
and BO drpihpd the Government of rev
critic to the amount or two cents and
he miiMir wis coiisldcuM Important

nourih to h cmlodk1 In a special
mchiKc from the Jresldent to Con
KICSS

tttrheTTf1r DCDfltor from MUuchu
U still Invited to theWhIte House fiinnon Ii the Presidentsfriend nod nUvlscr an1 the cabinet

maker for the Incoming President Ihave not heard of any secret serviceagents disturbing the ssnlor Senator
from Massachusetts anti yet he is 0-
1rectly Individually and solely re
sponaiblo that there was taken out of
the Treasury of the United State over
one million dollars

A ytar or two after the Independence
of Ianama continued Mr Italtuy the
olllciali ot the Uttiu republIc con
nifnced to absurb ideas of patriotism
peculiarly distasteful to Mr Cromwell
Mr rontt eli detennlneil to displace Dr
Amador aol the other leaders of tho
CunMltuiiunii party of Panama and put
In ns 1resldent some more plUnt per
sonacf less devoted to high Ideas and
of course In such an emergency ns that
his attention wa directed to his old
friend anti ally Obaldla

He was a man after Cromwells own
heart Ho II was determined that Obal
dla was to become President of Panama
Cromwell nail his friends hal developed
certain method for demoting nol rob
lung the little country and they did not j

piopose to be Interrupted In any way
te aviiikciod public pitriotlnn nod hon-
esty of Dr Amador anti his friends

Talks of Plan to Steal
Subfcfmently lie sal Obaldlas op-

ponent
¬

withdrew on account of the In-

terference
¬

of Sf reur > Taft In the elec-
tions

¬

and Obaldla was eleceted In
President Amadors farewell message to-

t

I

< General Assembly told Mr Ilalney
he directly charged Mr Taft with fore

Ing the election of Obillla
The plan or Mr Cromwell and his

atsoclitjs he declared ws to abso
lately appropriate to their own me the
revennes of the rtpnblle to to steal tha
forests and the public lands The ne
ccsalty for Mr Tiffs Intcrfercac and
for tho election of ObElala becocieg
now as pUln aa day

Mr lii i > rtp led to the fart tlpt
titer was pendlni oil hlt to be-

ndoptfil In the OeriHrul Assembly of
Im nmn the most Infamoun railroad

I
proposition cur submitted to any Ifo-

vrnmtnt by which Randolph fl Ward
of Now York was to lop largely the
beiificlarv HP rolled attention tn wlmt
lee enId t < ns the failure of Arnold Hlinnk
tin IhA American Consul Jenral al-

Innmna to niiiliK n ipport reciiicsted by

the llurenii eif Forestry last > ear bp-

rnucc he evidently fetln IIP owes bin
position there to William Nelson Crom-
well Knit churned that certain Inter
e ted parties were nrfkliiff tn levy trib-
ute the people of 1annnm and In-

ilirertiy the people of the Inlted States
In connection with these timber land
frauds

It will be lnterstinr to know who
the gentlma tan who lire attempting
In this way to impoverish the Bpnbllo
of Panama he said anA he mentioned
William lichen Cromwell tr-

arnhsjnt
W B Harvey and Charles

P raft
I Since the election of last November
he continued under the shadow of the
dome of the Capitol a bread line nppeari
dally constantly Increasing In length
If we permit the scheme of Mlllam-
Nrlrnn Cromwell lInger I Farnham

I Charles P Taft antI others to KO

through on the Isthmus of Panama this
j Internment will have there a bread line
containing WOOO people If ue permit

j the men who are attempting to steal
and to appropriate to their own use the
revenues nf title we place upon
the UnIted States the burden of caring
for those people

Taft Friendship
I do not charge that the gentleman-

who will be InaumiratPd President of
the tnltcil States on the 4th day of
March Is a party to this Infamous
scheme for robbing title little country

Ills frolndshlp for Cromwell Farn
ham and B A Drake as members of-

the Hoard of Directors of the Panama
HMIroad his continued Indorsements of
both Cromwell and Fftrnham his Inter-
ference on Ih Isthmus of Panama

compelled the election of n cor-
rapt statesmall Absolutely under the
control of Ciomwell as President of
that republic all thesn thlnKS and
other tblncs for which the present ad-
ministration Is responsible made pos-

sible the lunlnjr of a contract by Obal
din which nwv bring to the gentlemen
Interested thorpln riches beyond the
dream of avarice

It will not bit long If this soheme roe
throucli before the campaign contrlbu
ton made by some of the gentlemen
tntereiteil In this enterprise will be re
tiirmM H hundred

Mr Halnev oharged that Mr Crom
well and Mr Farnham have been ac-
tively encased hero for two or threo
weeks promoting treaties iffeotlng Co-

lombia anti Panama pending before the
Semte He call that If the of
Mi Cromwell anti lila associates io
through anti If theo treaties are ron
flnucNl there will be no revenues In
Panama out of which to pay the million
ilollirs or more Indemnity to Colombia-
fxivment of which Is guaranteed by this-
count rj-

The United States Government wilt
be called upon to pay It all lie pre-
dicted

¬

anti If thosj plans for the
spoliation of Panama proceed to >

successful conclusion it will not be-
long until Immense burdens of a dif-
ferent

¬

character connected with Pan-
ama

¬

will be imposed upon our treas
ury

The e patriotic gentlemen said Mr
Ha I net In eomluslon therefore nre
being permitted not only to rob the He
public of Panama but Indlrectlv to rod
the treasury of the Inlted States anti
In their efforts In this direction they
lmv had xo far the complete eoopern-
tlon and the active I1g 19tanee of the
present nelmlnlstrntlon anti of the next
President of the fnlted States

FEAR or BlACK HAND

DROVE HIM INSANE

o
Tor two years the Italian colon on

Webstti ienue Long Island City lin
brim shaken with bomb explosions Ire
quintly houselioldeis llnil bloody trails
in I Ito sidewalks Skull anti crossbones
tlr rate missives nailed to front doors

All title got a mortal grip on the brain
of the slmplp good natured butcher A-

lbrecht lower at No 16 Webster ave-

nue
¬

No threats have come to him yet
Ills shop has not been Mown In yet But
the air teemed to him to be charged
with the menance of blackmail and vto-

Icnee
And tills afternoon with his eyes

wild liatless nnd his linger twitching
rici veiuslj he ran hatless Into the near
li > police station anti threw hlmielf be-

fore
¬

tile lieutenant on duty begging lo-
l saved The Black lionel he sail
wis about to blow tip his house anti
murder lila wlfu and their three chil-
dren

¬

A ph > lclnn was summoned nnrt he
ali that Hever was violently Iniam

They tool him 10 the lIngs County In
aiip AMlumThe good Italians of the
neighbor oil who bad bought their
meats i f hover for years shook their
heads lIdly when they keanl of It anti
tald CJne lll-

OtEllIhLlSi3SIfl

9

and Fat
There two llj e oil and ncter mix poorly

This JOt not Imply fat men and TiomHi
never get enthusiastic They do Ion deep

Inlde Put what does It amount to
Their fat doesnt gt excited They cant
transmute their cnthuflasm Into energetic
action sO they might as well keep calm

Thus It Ii that fat people generate much
steam for lifes work only to find the load

too much for the lroroepowr and as a re-

sult

¬

thousands of both sexes get Just so tar
and no further Much they care says
the uninitiated film one Hut they do care
They carl keenly for financial mental so

cal business fall bunting straightfront
aol comfort reasons anti that Is why Mar
mom fcrlptlon Tablets have been to
heartily welcomed by the overweight dais
e The reason Is not far to seek Mar
moll Prforlptlon Tablets take off about a
Pound a day In mot cases without Inter
ferlns In any way with the takers table
tendencies or his love of ease To tome
possibly their absolute economy appeals
Thus one large coot costing seventyfive
cents at any drug store or of the makers
The Marmola Company Detroit Mlib dl
reeL is saIl In Itself alone to contain
enough tablets to make a decided cbange In
any one

Hut these are merely surface reasons
Marmola rberki the formation of fat by
curing the fatfonnlnK tendency The fat
just slips away as II were without a sign-
of a wrinkle Thus the work these tablets
do Is not Injurious It Is natural That Is
the real rfu < rm iiese tablets are to much
ntiprei latpd They are sife
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IMPORTANT SALE OF

Womens Kid GlovesT-

o close our entire surplus stok we offer about 3000 pairs Real French Kid
and Suede Glcei 2 6 a 12 and 16 button lengths various styles and
colors Formerly ISO to 5250 lair at TilE EXTREMELY LOW PRICE

100 PAm

A1a 9 19llfteeL

GAS TRUST ASKS

SUPREME COURT-

FORAREHEARING

Consolidated Company At ¬

tacks Decision Upholding

80Cent Gas Law

WASHINGTON Jan KA petition-

for a rehearing In the New York Con-

solidated

¬

Om cue In which the Mcent-

Kas law was upheld was fUel In the
Supreme Court of the United States this
afternoon-

The company represents that the de ¬

cree of the court Is Inconsistent with Its

conclusions antI cojiecUilly as regards
the unconstitutionally of the require-
ment

¬

prenaure
of the New York law relative to

It also In contended that controlling
facts In the case have been overlooked
or misapprehended one of which Is
the fact that profits from nn abnormal
Increase In sales had already been
assumed and Included by the Circuit
Court

Tho petition also takes Issue with
the conclusions of the court that only
a slight reduction In the valuation of
the tangible property would lie neces-

sary to produce a six per cent return

This move of the Gn Trust has been
anticipated Shearman lI Sterling
lawyers for the Consolidated Gas Com
pnny have breD at work for weeKs pre-

paring tile petition But It has also
been anticipated that the petition ulll
be denied by tin United States Supreme
1ourt thli > lov front a prominent di-

rector
¬

of the gas company
Ve have nume points we want to

make said the director to an Evening
Voild ipportcr anil our onl > moe Is
to nk for a rehenrlnR In order to tiring
them out It Is a foregone conclusion
that our motion will be denied

s
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CIIYS COUNSEL-

RULES AGAINST

SPECULATORS

Pendleton ¬

men Can Regulate Side ¬

Sale of Tickets

In nn opinion submitted today to the
Hoard of Aldermen regarding the ordi-

nance
¬

Intended to wipe out sidewalk
speculation In theatre tickets Corporation
Counsel Pendleton says that the Board
of Aldermen has no power to pass an
ordinance regulating the price of tickets
sold by theatres but has such power
over the

On this subject the Corporation Coun-
sel rays

In my opinion the regulation of the
price of tickets Is not a exercise
of the police power It a license had
already been Issued for a place of pub-
lic amusement an could not
lawfully be passed forbidding the sale
of tickets at a greater price than that
named on the ticket

lint In my opinion your board has
power to legislate upon the sale In the
streets of tickets of admission to thea-
tres

¬

I recommend that the sale of
tickets be forbidden within certain dis-

tances of theatres or other places of
amusement and also suggest that the

prescribed for a violation
of the ordinance be changed to a line
of not more than 10 Instead of not
less than J10 making the Imprisonment
In the city prison In case of default op-

tional
¬

with the City
Our original ordinance will be found

to be all right said Alderman Sulli-
van

¬

The Corporation Counsel now
agrees that the ordinance Is a work ¬

able one and will wipe out the sidewalk
speculators In the end

The board asked the Corporation

Counsel to explain why ha had advlild
the Police Commissioner not to make
wholesale arrests of speculator when
the original ordinance went Into force
In reply he wrote as follow

I beg tt Inform you that the advice
that wholesale arrests should not he
made so far as they depend upon any
ordinances or alleged was I

think entirety right and proper A

different course would have been unjust
to the persons arrested and might have
subjected the Police Commissioner to
suits for false Imprisonment

SECRETARY REFUSES-

TO EXTRADITE

WASHINGTON Jan WSecr tary
Root has refused to extradite Christian
Rudowlti the Russian tor whose pos-

session the Russian Government has
made vigorous representations

dQSdS
10 Nip a Cold or fI Cough in the Bud

ii s SSS SI 0

In spite of all the experiences of the am-
man let a or cold go until It
becomes perhaps aangtroui
This Is probably because the proper medi-
cine Is not on hand ready to take If you
will make up the simple decertbed
below anti keep It In your medicine chest
you can wipe out a cold or MOID as IOO-
Dai It appears One or two dose will usu-

ally
¬

do the work A whole pint of It coets
only 54 cents end It can sully bt made it
horns In lire minutes Use
Granulated Sugar Syrup Ifti ol
inca Itt 05

Put the m ouices of Plnsx M cents
worth ID a pint bottle and fill up the hot
tie with syrup matte as feillewat Tsl s
pint of Granulated Sugar add onehalf cup

ol water stir and let boll just a moment
Cork It tight and It will never spoil Take
a teaspoonful every one two or three heels
ai required The taste Ii very pleasant a
feature which makes It easy for
to take

Vie the as given here Oranu-

Istsd Sugar mites the beet syrup end no

better syrup could be bought at any price
There are many pine oil and pine tar prep-
aration but there Is far more
value In the real Plnex itself which Is ai-

you the most valuable con-

centrated compound of Norway Whit PIne

Extract In a great degree therefore till
simple recipe possesses the tame curative
agents that mike the ozone of the pine
forests such splendid medicine for lung and

throat troubles 111ft excellent for these
things as well as colds whooping cough

palm In the chest and similar ailments

u

I Bonwit Harris Co
i

J Broadway and 5th Ave Cor 21st St

t Before InventoryClearance Sale

Fur Coats and Sets
f

50 Russian PonyCoatS 36 inch Reduced 2500Positively 0
75 Russian Pony Coats so inch II It 4500 ithe sioo Russian Pony Coals so inch

I II 5950 iBest 150 French Seal Coats so inch II If 8500
Ii iValues 185 Sable Squirrel Coats 45 so in

II 11500
Ever S30 Black Lynx SetS Muff and Scarf If 1500

Ii Offered 25 Sable Squirrel Sets Muff and scarf II 1250
15 CaraCUl Fur SetS Muff and Scarf 790

Ii

5GO Caracul Cloth Coats i 1359 I
36 and 50 inch Caracul Cloth Coats high lustre and

superior make and liningsvalue 2500 to 4000
J 18l00

Womens and Misses Tailored Suits
30 Tailored Suits Reduced to 1500

500-

Tailcta
540 Tailored Suits If 2000

=
0

Silk-

Petticoats
50 Tailored Suits II II 2500

S60 Tailored Suits 11 3500
it 295 S45 Three Piece Suits II 2800

55 Three Piece Suits II II 3500

j Broadway and 5th Ave Cor 21st St
i Q
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Lord Taylor
Womens Boots

at the following special prices

Five Six and Seven Dollar Values
including

Genuine Black Buckskin J25
Also Womeiis Black Velvet

Carnag or Automobile Boots
satin quilted lined fur trimmed

Six Dollar Value S325
Broadway an1 20th St 5th Ave 19th St

1-
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WILL OFFER AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

E
t-

I

MISSES TAILORMADE SUITS EVENING DRESSES i

AND OUTERGARMENTS ALSO l
CHILDRENS CLOTH AND FUR COATS

TOMORROW WEDNESDAY INCLUDING I

MISSES TAILORMADE SUITS AT 1250 i

USUALLY SOLD FOR 2400 TO 32

CHILDRENSCLOTH COATS AT 550 1250

USUALLY SOLD FOR 1250TO2400
I

f-

IIrId
I-

hiftpsborn

3 t at1
11

I

Jl
12 Wct 23rd Street

A SALE OF 265 SUITSC-

hiffon Broadcloth-
and

1

other medium I1A
weight fabrics II

suitable for pre5ent-
dayandSpringwear

j

A collection of Suits of an unusually high

character among which are sonic three t I
piece models in the favored styles and 1775
shades to be disposed of before Inventory J
at the remarkably low price of

None of these Suits are worth less than
4500 and from that up to 5500S-

ALE BEGINS AT 830 A M TOMORROW j

tiSONS fOOt
J d3orax IodineBran

o

ACTS LIKE MAGIC-
No Pain No Corns Te derness Syelling Sw atinete

Pam and qUIC ly dlllpptat
I

under its use Corns and caUouiet

on Feet Bathed vanishBunions soothed and healed
by it 40 years the standard Buy

a cake today and know what foot
with I illS Soap comfoft means

I

largt cake 25 ctnti All druggitls ard mOt tom Stud Be in damps Jar itixptt

Money Back if Not Satiified j

WILBUR A WELCH Sole Dinnbuter 905 flatiron Bulding N Y 1
i

l-

it

u

Altaian Eo

WILL HOLD AN ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE SALE O-

MENS
t

WOMENS SILK UMBRELLAS

TOMORROW WEDNESDAY V

CONSISTING OF STYLES WITH NOVELTY HANDLES IV

25 AND 28 INCH SIZES

USUALLY SOLD FOR 503 AT 300 EACH

34ti frtmt 351Ij fctmt mtS 5Uj Awnw
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r
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